
Prospective witnesses- Jack 	 1/4/69 

If I were to select a single Danes policeman of 11/22/63 from wham there might be a hope of getting good information, then-Lt. Jack Revill would be the men. His statement that Hosty told him the FBI knew Oswald bed the capability but they didn't expect hie to do anything is something he stuck to under great pressure one knowing full well the support ersty would heee, knowing that the full power of tne iteI en . the federal gevernmkrnt would to behind eosty. To me, this meens he is !lc cowerd. Olean a choice between creditiae him had zesty, there really is ne eroblem, especially eith the information 	here about the federal protection of hasty and his subsequent peniehment and demotion (he is now in Knees eity). Hosty, according to Penn Yonee, was :also a bridge-playing partner of Surrey, Walkerts friend and business oaeociete and the guy who peinted the scurrilous handbill. 

We now know that the FBI transcription of eseald's eotebook•was . designed tom-rotect Heety, to eliminate his apreerence in it, end that the poge wee done over to  scoomplIsh this. We have the documents that prove it. "one of this can be accidental. It can be no accident that the 1,3s more FBI interest in the Osweld's in Dallas than the testimony shows. 1t is less than en accident that it took Hosty a • full morethefter the asseeeinetion to erre up his notes and he thene had the effrontery to burn his hendwritten notes -eithout criticism or even questions being eeked.• 

. lie left the pelice dee/ire-meat, not the east common thing for a MAM who has risen to liettenent, and, according to caul Rothermel, is the number three man in the State Peblic-Sefety Division, I think in .douston, Rothermel has a high opinion of him as a men, believes ha is deeendeble end honest, sad thinke he does save essessinetion information. If he knows that this is, he did not indicate it to me. It may bejust his hunch. 

One of the more fascinating aspects of 3xhibit 709 is that it reveals the police had en address on Osweld, but a -wrong one: This adds point to the Commission staff questions about hew the police knew to go so promptly to 1025. The official exelenation does not survive examination. It is that he told this to eritz. It did not satisfy the staff lawyers, not at the begineing, anyway. I have their memo on it. Hasty told Revill what is keoen to be false, that eswald was a zember oe the eomnunist Party. I suggest a careful reeding of this exhibit. Note that it is sworn to, wee written immedietely. The source of Oeweld'e wrong address could not have been BostyA 

As with Butler (who Bob Caetorr told ee Rothermel does not like, end in his way Rethermel sort of confirmed ithis, calling Revill is a stab in the dark. I think it would be worth it. As an elternetive, if I go to see sirs. Toesikes, which Moo indicated night be desireable, A  might include Revill and Butler on the same trip, which needn't take long. If he would fly, we could do all of this in two days. I3Y prearrangement, they could be on a weekend. 


